Studies are lacking in establishing the quantitative relationship between the mechanical response and the rock and soil mechanical parameters by digital rotary penetration. In this study, based on the custom-built rock and soil strength parameter test device and the three-dimensional flexible boundary loading device, we conducted an experimental study of the manufactured sand-soil model with moisture contents of 5%, 10%, and 15% under different confining pressures (0, 0.12, 0.18, 0.24, and 0.42 MPa). Analysis was conducted on the influencing factors and laws of water content on the experimental results, and a quantitative relationship model (W-T-BC model) between the drilling torque and the bearing capacity of manufactured sand-soil under the condition of different water contents was established.
Introduction
e digital rotary penetration technology allows people to monitor, acquire, and control real-time footage rate, rotary speed, torque, propulsion, and other drilling parameters during drilling process [1] [2] [3] . e characterization of the strength parameters of underground rock and soil by drilling parameters has gradually become a popular research topic in the field of geotechnical engineering. e establishment of a comprehensive and targeted quantitative model for the relationship between the response parameters of rotary penetration and the mechanical parameters of rock and soil has become a difficult problem to solve in this field.
Previous studies have shown that a large amount of geological information about the stratum can be represented by the mechanical response during the drilling process [4, 5] . Scholars have conducted a significant amount of research on the quantitative model to characterize rock strength with response parameters of rotary penetration. Signorelli and Wang [6] used the drilling rate derived from the specific energy concept to determine the grade of rock-soil and weathered rock mass. Tian et al. [7] analyzed the variation characteristics of the working parameters of the drilling rig from the perspective of drilling energy and used the drilling parameters to generate the drilling energy variation curve and the drilling specific energy variation curve. us, they identified the interface and studied the surrounding rock layers of tuff formations. Gao [8] , Pfister [9] , Cao et al. [10] , and Dahl et al. [11] applied mechanical response monitoring techniques based on rotary penetration to actual engineering measurements using torque, rotating speed, footage, and other parameters to identify the rock and soil properties. Schunnesson [12] established a rock quality designation (RQD) estimation method based on the drilling parameters. Karasawa et al. [13] used three types of milling teeth with a diameter of 98.43 mm and a 101.6 mm diameter drill cutter on the indoor drilling rig on four rock samples with a compressive strength ranging from 4 to 118 MPa. e drilling and cutting tests were carried out, and the drill pressure, torque, rotational speed, drill bit displacement, and time were measured. Yue [14] conducted drilling experiments on weathered granite in Hong Kong and evaluated the formation of weathered granite according to the parameters while drilling. Chen and Yue [15] introduced a drilling process monitoring (DPM) system based on drill hole data analysis to locate the weak areas of weathered rock mass. Tan et al. [16] established a formula for the drillability index based on the coupling relationship among effective axial pressure, rotational speed, perforation rate, and drillability index. Tan et al. also analyzed the sensitivity of the new drillability index in stratigraphic identification and expounded its physical meaning as it relates to stratigraphic identification. Song et al. [17, 18] studied the mechanism of rotary penetration. In order to realize in situ rotary penetration in the soft rock, they used blocks, super gypsum, and mold gypsum samples to simulate soft rock with a uniaxial compressive strength of less than 15 MPa. ey completed many experiments to study the variation law among axial pressure, torque, compressive strength, and shear strength of soft rocks and obtained the relationship between drilling parameters and sample strength. Based on the ability analysis method. Wang et al. [19] established the quantitative relationship model (DP-UCS model) between the drilling parameters and the uniaxial compressive strength of the rock through theoretical derivation and digital drilling experiments on entire rocks. Lv et al. [20] proposed a new method about evaluating the bearing capacity of soils using drilling parameters. Digital rotary cone penetration technology is also widely applied to stratigraphic division, gradation of rock surrounding tunnels, and weak rock/soil deformation monitoring [21] [22] [23] . However, model studies are unclear about the relationship between the mechanical response and the force parameters of engineering materials created by digital rotary penetration, such as soil. In particular, there are few research reports on the digital rotary penetration of new manufactured sand-soil engineering materials.
A customized strength parameter testing device for manufactured sand-soil was developed for this study to conduct the three-dimensional flexible boundary loading experiment and the rotary penetration test under three water content levels and five confining pressure levels. Analysis was conducted on the influencing factors and laws of water content on the experimental results, and the W-T-BC relationship model between torque of the manufactured sand-soil drilling response parameters and bearing capacity was established. rough failure detection verification on the manufactured sand-soil-filled subgrade of the Taihang Mountain Expressway, the average conformity between the calculated value of the bearing capacity of the W-T-BC model and the standard experimental bearing capacity was 93.23%, which proved the validity and accuracy of the model.
Equipment and Research Method of the Experimental Relationship Model

Experimental Equipment.
e manufactured sand-soil torque was tested with the custom-built rotary penetration device for testing rock-soil strength parameters, in which the data acquisition system collected the torque value (0∼200 N·m), the 12 mm diameter photoelectric encoder collected the drilling depth, and the computer and system software generated the relationship between drilling depth and three other parameters (torque, propulsion, and rotation speed) in real time. e rotary penetration system provided a maximum propulsion of 7.5 kN with a maximum speed of 800 r·min − 1 and a maximum drilling depth of 15 m. e three-dimensional flexible boundary loading device included a homogeneous multiline hydraulic pump station, a hydraulic jack, and a reinforced rigid plate, which can provide a maximum confining pressure of 1.2 MPa. e maximum stroke of the hydraulic jack was 50 mm. e maximum relative displacement between the loading plates was 50 mm, and the cube model size was 100 × 100 × 100 cm. e important components of the device and the overall schematic of the device are shown in Figure 1 .
Research eoretical Support and Method.
e existence of strong mathematical correlation between the mechanical response and the mechanical parameters of rock and soil mass had been proved by many scholars through a large number of experiments [24] [25] [26] [27] . Lv et al. [20] conducted the theoretical analysis of the rotary penetration ground breaking process and pointed that with fixed drill bit geometric parameters, footage rate, and rotational speed the relationship between the mechanical responses from the rotary cone penetration (torque and propulsion) and formation bearing capacity is linear, which can be simplified as
where[P]is the allowable bearing capacity of the formation, Tis the torque, and K ′ is the coefficient to be determined. In this experiment, the above theory is used as support and manufactured sand-soil as experimental material to study the mathematical relationship between bearing capacity and torque of foundation. Manufactured sand-soil models with a volume of 1 m 3 and moisture content levels of 5%, 10%, and 15% were created. Table 1 lists the physical parameters of the 2
Advances in Materials Science and Engineering manufactured sand-soil model with different water content levels. All physical properties were determined according to the ASTM [28] standard method. A total of 60 sets of rotary penetration tests were conducted for the manufactured sandsoil models with three different water content levels under different confining pressures of 0, 0.12, 0.18, 0.24, and 0.42 MPa. Under the same confining pressure, four sets of drilling experiments with a drilling depth of 60 cm were performed and data were recorded for each manufactured sand-soil model. In the test, a thin-walled diamond drill with a diameter of 4 cm was used, the rotation speed was fixed at 500 r·min − 1 , the footage rate was 15 cm/min, and the propulsive force was 10 kN. A total of 60 sets of light-powered penetration tests were carried out and four penetration tests were conducted under the conditions with the same water content and the same confining pressure. e depth of the penetration was 60 cm. In the test, considering the stress diffusion, the drill hole was filled with a steel pipe having a diameter of 39.5 mm, and the penetration point was less than 30 cm from the drill hole [29, 30] .
Study on the Manufactured Sand-Soil W-T-BC Relationship Model under the Influence of Water Content
Manufactured Sand-Soil Bearing Capacity Variation
Characteristics under the Influence of Water Content. e experiment provided 60 sets of light dynamic penetration test values and corresponding bearing capacity values. e results are shown in Tables 2-4 . Bearing capacity at the confining pressures of 0, 0.12, 0.18, 0.24, and 0.42 MPa were 145, 184.5, 200, 232, and 288 kPa, respectively, for the manufactured sand-soil with a water content of 5%, 82.5, 106, 122.5, 136.5, and 177.5 kPa for the manufactured sandsoil with a water content of 10%; and 35, 50.5, 58.5, 75, and Advances in Materials Science and Engineering 3 98 kPa for the manufactured sand-soil with a water content of 15%. 
Direction of deformation
Effect of Water Content on the Mechanical Response of
W-T-BC Relationship Model for Mechanical Response and Bearing Capacity in Rotary Penetration
e test results of the manufactured sand-soil with three different water content levels under different confining pressures are shown in Tables 5-7. Statistical analysis of the data shows that when the diameter of the drill bit is 4 cm and the drilling parameters (drilling speed, rotational speed, and propulsion) are determined, the linear equation of the manufactured sand-soil bearing capacity (Q) and the bit torque (N) is Q � − 47.92 + 7.99 N (Adj. R-square � 0.98, N: 20∼50), Q � − 133.11 + 10.59 N (Adj. R-square � 0.93, N: 15∼30), and Q � − 12.85 + 5.04 N (Adj. R-square � 0.98, N: 10∼25) for manufactured sand-soil with moisture contents of 5%, 10%, and 15%, respectively. e fitting curve is shown in Figure 5 .
It can be seen from Figure 5 that the linear relationship between the torque and the bearing capacity of the three fitting curves is significant; under the same water content, all the three curves show a linear increase, indicating that the torque and the bearing capacity are positively correlated. When the confining pressure is fixed, the torque and bearing capacity decrease with the increase of water content (5%, 10%, and 15%); the slopes of the fitted curves show the difference under the three water content conditions. e influence of confining pressure on the slope of the model curve is different with different water contents. e slope Advances in Materials Science and Engineering 5 varies as follows: with 10% moisture content > with 5% moisture content > with 15% water content. is law can be further explained as the change in porosity (density) caused by confining pressure is different when the moisture content is different. It can be found after comparison that when the water content is 10%, the confining pressure change can 6 Advances in Materials Science and Engineering significantly reduce the manufactured sand-soil porosity without causing the uplift deformation of the soil; thus, the density of the manufactured sand-soil increases. e manufactured sand-soil with 5% moisture content has lower initial porosity and higher density. e soil deformation is less when an external load is applied, and the change of Advances in Materials Science and Engineering 7 confining pressure has little effect on the soil density. When the moisture content is 15%, the soil has high porosity and is easy to deform when subjected to external force. Compared to manufactured sand-soil models with 5% and 10% moisture content levels, the effect of confining pressure on porosity is not obvious.
Verification of Engineering Bearing Capacity Based on the W-T-BC Test Model
Overview of the High-Fill Subgrade of Taihang Mountains
Expressway. e Taihang Mountains Expressway Project is a major roadway construction project to undertake Beijing's noncapital functions. e subgrade of a certain section of the project was filled with the manufactured sand-soil prepared with the gravel soil excavated beside a tunnel. According to the engineering survey data, the moisture content of the manufactured sand-soil was 11.2%, the weight was 20.9 kN/ m 3 , and the standard value of bearing capacity was 120 kPa.
To ensure the quality of the project, an inspection of the subgrade of the Xingtai section was carried out.
Verification Method and
Procedure. e field measurement of bearing capacity is carried out by rotary Figure 6 . ree sets of rotary penetration tests with a drilling depth of 2.5 m were carried out first, as shown in Figure 7 . e drilling speed was 500 r·min − 1 , the drilling rate was 15 cm/ min, the maximum propulsion was 10 kN, and a thin diamond drill with a diameter of 4 cm was used. During the drilling process, the computer collected and recorded the measured torque in real time. A panoramic stereo imaging system was used to obtain the shape of the drill hole wall. e light dynamic penetration test method was conducted after borehole observation. Two sets of experiments were carried out at each point with a drilling depth of 2.5 m, and the light dynamic penetration point is within 1.5 m of the borehole. Table 8 shows the torque and bearing capacity of different layers of the subgrade in the three sets of experiments. Taking the first point as an example, the soil is divided into three layers: depth of 0-60 cm had an average torque of 23.54 N·m, depth of 60-180 cm had an average torque of 18.08 N·m, and a depth of 180-250 cm had an average torque of 26.08 N·m. e indoor experiment shows that Advances in Materials Science and Engineering the water content of the manufactured sand-soil in the subgrade is 10.8% and the dry density is 1.71. Using the empirical formula with a water content of 10% to calculate the bearing capacity, the results corresponding to the three layers of soil are 116.07 kPa, 58.35 kPa, and 142.59 kPa, respectively. Figure 8 shows the relationship between the torque of the rotary penetration mechanical response and changes in the shape of the borehole wall at the first point. It can be seen from the figure that the drilling torque increases with depth (0-58 cm) and is stable around 23.54 N·m. e corresponding borehole wall is not loose or hollow, and the fracture is relatively neat. At the depth of 58∼162 cm, the torque decreases with the increase of depth and the data fluctuation is more significant. e average torque is 18.08 N·m. e borehole wall of this area shows obvious roughness, and the soil compactness is low. e drilling torque increases steadily with the depth within the depth range of 162∼250 cm, the average torque is 26.08 N·m, and the borehole wall of the corresponding area is smooth and flat with high density.
Detection Results Based on Two Methods.
e light dynamic penetration test was carried out 6 times in total. e depth stratification and bearing capacity test values at each point are shown in Table 9 .
Comparison between Standard Values and Calculated
Values of W-T-BC Model. Figure 9 shows the comparison of the calculated bearing capacity of the W-T-BC model and the experimental results of the light dynamic penetration test. Figure 9 (a) shows the comparison between the values of the W-T-BC model and the measured standard values. As can be seen from the figure, the measured values of the three sets of bearing capacity are stably distributed in the W-T-BC model, with minimal fluctuation. Figure 9 (b) numerically analyzes the difference between the results of the model method and the standard method. e numerical difference rates of the eight groups are 95.43%, 93.23%, 94.67%, 96.51%, 86.97%, 92.18%, 93.09%, and 93.77%. e average difference rate is 6.77%, which is less than 10%, indicating the accuracy and effectiveness of the W-T-BC model. Figure 10 compares the designed value of the bearing capacity of manufactured sand-soil subgrade (120 kPa), the standard value of the dynamic penetration test, and the calculated value of the W-T-BC model (10% water content). e figure shows that when the torque value is 23.90 N·m, the calculated value of the bearing capacity in the W-T-BC model is 120 kPa and the six sets of dynamic penetration test values are distributed around this value with minimal fluctuation.
is indicates that the manufactured sand-soil subgrade in this stratum has good engineering properties and no failure characteristics. e second layer of test point 1 and the second layer of test point 2 have a bearing capacity of less than 120 kPa, showing obvious failure characteristics.
New
Understanding of the Interaction between Manufactured Sand and Soil Particles. In Figure 11 , the large Advances in Materials Science and Engineering black particle is a sand particle and the white small particle is a soil particle. e effect of pore water in the manufactured sand-soil is neglected. e simplified manufactured sand-soil microclay is the ideal mosaic structure of sand and soil particles. e sand and soil particles are adhesively bonded to form a sand-soil rigid interface nest. Figures 11 and 12 are schematic diagrams of the microscopic force-deformation of the manufactured sand-soil and homogeneous soil. In the laterally confined state, the manufactured sand-soil receives the vertical load. Due to the bonding action of the sand-soil interface and the rigid support of sands, the sand-soil particles have larger frictional resistance and smaller compression volume compared to the homogeneous soil. erefore, the deformation of the manufactured sand-soil settlement deformation is smaller and shearing and cracking are less likely to occur.
Conclusion
In this study, the following conclusions were obtained by studying the quantitative relationship between the mechanical response and the bearing capacity of the manufactured sand-soil in digital rotary penetration:
( of the manufactured sand-soil model with different moisture content levels of 5%, 10%, and 15% was carried out using the custom-made testing device for the intensity parameters of the rock-soil mass. e relationship between the drilling torque (N) and the sand-soil bearing capacity (Q) was studied, and the W-T-BC relationship model was established: Q � − 47.92 + 7.99 N (water content of 5%, N: 20∼50), Q � − 133.11 + 10.59 N (water content of 10%, N: 15∼30), and Q � − 12.85 + 5.04 N (water content of 15%, N: 10∼25).
(2) e slope of the model curve was analyzed. With moisture content levels of 5%, 10%, and 15%, the slope is 10% moisture content >5% moisture content >15% moisture content. When the water content levels are different, the effect of confining pressure on the change of sand-soil porosity and the difficulty of sand deformation is different. (3) Simplified manufactured sand-soil microclay is a mosaic structure of sand and soil particles. Sand-soil constitutes a rigid-soft interface grip body. Due to the bonding action of the sand-soil interface and the rigid support of sands, the sand-soil particles have larger frictional resistance and smaller settlement deformation compared to the homogeneous soil. erefore, shearing and cracking are less likely to occur. e engineering mechanics of sand-soil particle interaction is revealed. (4) e W-T-BC model is suitable for sands with the same sand-soil particle size, gradation, and water content, as in this study. e model still needs to be modified for different site conditions to meet the engineering reliability requirements.
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